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I' ll ! I'll ll III lll It I ! . I of n
piece of (,'iun luff, finm 12 tii

1 indict in ilinmc'fi1. uinl eiirht
indies thmtcr than lln i!i''timcc be-

tween tin1 i it inn niwt. Tlii' eniN nf
Uk loc nil tnpeieil and rolled (iff.

Thromjhl tin- - middle nf the lojj n
Jink-- i bored, and in ttiit hole is

n Imi' handle or st:i!:e. with
vhith Hie fanner can jjuiih1 the drajj
ft bile in ii'i'.

Then at liclit angdet to the hole
arc inserted iron ioiN with .screw
cye at oni' end. These arc inn
thioiiRh the log and bolted at the end
opposite the sriew eye. The drnj? is
pulled hy hitching traces in these
eyes.

Small pieces of brush are then nf-fi- id

firmly to the drntr. in such a
manned that ns it passes between the
rows of cotton this brush glides over
the cotton plant nnd knocks the puni.'-ttire- d

squat es and weevils into the
Minlijiht dirt between the rows. The
hot dust and bright sunlight then
kills the insects.

What Hull Weevils Did
To illustrate the enormous dnmnpe

accompanied by the boll weevil in
typical weevil inflated (ountie. the
Oklalioma state board of agriculture
lias released production figures fur
iieven counties for the years l!'2il and
1''21. The c figures show that in
the district alone the weevil
v. in responsilile for n 1ih of 105.81 1

bales of cotton in 1021, and n money
lo-- s of $3,ifi2.nnn.

Hero is the list of counties:
1P21. I'.VJO, Los

rmmfy- - Il'iles. IlaliM. Bales
Choctaw - .1.070 HM.VI m.78.1
111 Van . 2!ls!) .10.1 SS 33.HJ!)
Mnrehall 70s ln.'f.t 8,(140

Carter 1.2Hs IS 407 17,10!)
Harvin . 2iir. .12,1 SI !,310
Atoka - l.m'i 11.IH1 13,1.12
l'.mtotac . :?.C2:i .'!!i,2.'!l 35,011

In 11120 the value of the cotton crop
in this (rinup of counties was approx-
imately !?!.'.i7i,"W). In 1P21 the value
if the crop in the same counties was

only $1,81 1.000. And this l- o- is tyni-c- il

of all sections stricken by the
l'oll weevil.

On the other hand, here is a list
of counties iilually unaffected by
the weevil, together with their cotton
production for the same two years:

1021, 1920
County Hale. Hales

Jackson . . ."!r..fil I .Ifi.fifiT,

Tillman 2".iiil
Kiowa . 1S.722
l'.eckhain Ifi (j:',f
Harmon - i:i.r.2fi
Greer .. 1.1.12.--

.

:r..2oc.
22,88:1
22.018
17.012
14-i-

Must Keep l'p Weevil Fight
An investigation of the cotton on

the praitie shows it to be in good,
shape at this time, especially wli'Ve
a Rood fiirht has been made by iiUen-- l
sive cultivation and the u-- e of!
catchers, drags and other methods.

The condition in the bottom indi-- l
cates that the new eiop or brood of'
weevil is ju-- t hatching out of the!
punctured squares and those in a jw!
sition to know are greatly worried
for fear that the weevil will hatch
out in ns great numbers on the prni-- j
nee in a lew days.

There is just one thing to do nnd
that is for eveivbndv to get in the
collar and fight the weevil just as
hard as they possibly can for the,
next ten days to two weeks.

Drafts catchers, poison, shallow
plowing, hand liickini?. evervthine
.should be used. The work or fight
should not be stopped but should be
increased.

Quit lluing Squares
The Chamber of Commerce disCOn- -

......, .... j....ii ,i miiii iiii lil-- .
ton squares Wedne-da- y of this week
for the reason that the funds rai-c- d

for the purpose were nil expended
nnd that it is well night impossible
to rnic more money at this time by
Mdxcription list. Durintr the cam-
paign more than seven million squares!
were brought in nnd sold, some of
them for ten cents a hundred nnd the
last week or so twenty-five- , cents atthousand.
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i. ,1 i'i it .1 a i h iwm bj a
m , ..i i t , i. . .1 the Cntt' 1

Si.i'it l)i pailliiel't of Agiicultmc,
20 ricimeiii'-- , II nc cream

plant , ."0 combination plants, nnd
s"ii cieam latmu opeiatitiK cither
within the Stale .r ju-- t o.it-ul- c it

Imiileis and buying Imtteifat from
Oklahoma farmei-- . There was

to these plants la- -t year
pounds of butterfat in the

fin m of sour cieam; lO.ICM 2tl5 pounds
of sweet milk was bought for making

and fi2.2fil.iiWI pounds of
milg parsed through pasteurizing
plants. The i,.12!i,722 pounds of but-
ter made was valued at $:t.2l0.1(i:,,
the average priie being !I4 cents a
pound. A total nf 8!M,070galons of
ice cream was made, bringing an
nwiage price of S1.07 a gallon or a
total of almost $l,000,noo Evidence
of this growth and development of the
dairy Industry in Oklahoma follows
the eradication of the cattle tick.
Commercial dairying 's scarcely vis-

ible in counties or areas where ticks
.still remain.

Dairy Itusine-- s Growing
The dairy business is growing rap-

idly in Hughes county, according to
T. A. Vanderpool. county agent. A
check-ti- n of tin- - business of a local
cream station. Vanderpool says, shows
that it made 7,000 pounds of butter in
.Tune this year, as compared with
1..100 pounds for the same period in
I!i21, and that an average of filO gal-
lons per day of whole milk was ship-
ped in comparison with HO gallons
n day for the same month a year
ago. Two car loads nf Jersey cows
have just been shipped into the coun-
ty, through the financial aid of G.
I j. Benson, a local banker.

Community Canning Popular
With a Burpee sealer and an open

kettle canner. S. R. Bnrnett, a far-
mer living near Vallinnt. has estab-li-he- d

a community cannery which is
being patronized by neighbors for
miles around, according to Grace
Clowdis, home demonstration agent.
"n the lay Mi-- s Clovdis visited Har-
nett's place, n dozen neighbor women
and almost as many men were pres-
ent. Three wagon loads of tomatoes
had been brought in for canning.

Irrigation Helps Berries
Mrs. I,. K. Montgomery, a farm

woman living near Jones. Oklahoma
county, this year sold l!i0 gallons of
blackberries from a patch 150x100 feet
in size. She received liO cents a gal-
lon for the berries. The patch was
ungated.

Wins A Scholarship
Karl Patterson of Utica has won

a two-yea- r scholarship at the A. & M.
College, after having excelled i nan
examination taken for the purnnsc.
The scholarships have been awarder
in sixty counties. Patterson won the
only one to come to this county.

S08.000 Punctured Squares
,108,000 punctured squares were

brought to the Chamber of Commerce
Tuesday morning by W. H. Smith,
who lives on A. P. Russell's farm
near Yarnaby and netted him the
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Will Appreciate Your Vote--

for

Cures Malaria, Chills,

Fever, Bilious Fever.
Colds and LaGrippe.

oft voSULai
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B. F. PINS0N
Candidate

PUBLIC WEIGHER
BRYAN COUNTY

SECOND TERM

Subject to Democratic Primary
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nug sum of $77.00. This is 20,533
squares per acre. 80,000 squares were
In ought from this same land last
week. .Mr. Smith reports, a- - d many
others from the bottom fi in that
tlie weevil menace is serii anuind
fifty per tent or more of .m quares
In ng punctured nnd some f the lar-
ger boiN puncttiied.

I'nrmcrs To Get Limit
A fed.'ial farm loan nssi, i 'ion h'n

just l.ei n organized in P 'ivit ilia
i'n'frty through the efforts tie"'.'!'
linn - a faiiu demonstra' . agent.
Innes expects the associn1 ' ''e
il.'e to gel at least $75.0011 f deral
loans.
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Paid Producer
Com . 55c
Oats 38c
Hens ... 13c
Fryers . . 18c
Tuikeys 15c
Calves 5c
Fat Cows 55cFat Hogs ... 8'ic
Errs - - . 15c
Butter 35c
Prairie Hay $7.00
Green Hides 8c
Dry Hides .. . - 8c
Butter Fat 33c

Provisions, Ttctnl'
Sugar. 12 lbs. for $1.00
Nuvy Beans lOc
Lima Beans . 12'4c
Syrup 5085c
Dried Peaches . . 23c
Dried Apples 2Uc
Corn Meal. 25 lbs. 50c
Compound . 17

pple.s, doz. 4Uc (Utile
Oranges, doz C0c7fic
Bananas, doz. 4050c
Rice .. 7 3-- ic
Butter, retail 3550c
EKBs - 20c
Kerosene 5 gal. G5c
Com Chops, cwt. $1.45
Com, shelled, bu. 70c
Bran. cwt. $l(o.$1.25
Shoits, cwt. $1.50
Cotton Seed Meal, cwt. $2.00
Hulls, cwt. 75c
Prairie Hay, bale 45c
Alfalfa, bale . 05c
I'lour --, $3.G3(il$4.00
Irish Potatoes, retail, bu -.- . - $1.03
English Bacon 25c
Dry Salt Sides 20c
Breakfast Bacon 50c
Hams 50c
Shoulders o;jc
Boiled Ham 70c
Baked Ham 70c
Boast, flat rib 12',c
Hoast, standard rib 2iic
Steak, chunk ;oc
Stew Meat 12V4e
Mixed Sausage 15C
Boasts, rump jjOc
Pork Sausage 20c
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BULLETIN
STOCK

Market compared with last Mon-

day Cattle steady. Hogs 25c higher.
Sh'eep .'lie lower. Prospects fair mar-
ket balance of week.
IIKKF STEERS:

Gum! t" Choiic Dry lot
f,., . $9.00111.05

Fair to Good Dry lot
fed f..ri0(5! !).00

Common to Fair Dry lot
fed ".OO 8.50

Good to Choice Grasscrs 7.00(a) 8.00

Fair to Good Grassers .. 0.00 7.00

FHKDERS:
Good to Choice 7.25(a) 8.00
Fair to Good - 0.00(a) 7.25
Common to Fair 5.00 G.00

STOCK ERS:
Good to Choice G.75(7i) 7.50
Fair to Good 5.75(a) G.75

Common to Fair 4.00(a) 5.75
Stock Cows and Heifers 3.00(H) 5.00
Stock Calves -- . .. 5.00(a) 7.00
Stock Bulls . 3.50 4.50

BUTCHER COWS:
Good to Choice ... ri.OO 0.25
Fair to Good 4.00(h) 5.00
Cutters 3.00 3.50
Canncrs 2.23 3.C0

HEIFERS:
Good to Choice
Fair to Good .

Common to Fair
CALVES & YEARLINGS:

5.75
5.25
4.00

0.75
5.75
5.25

Baby Beef - 0.00 10.00
Killers 7.00 8.00
Veals. Fair to Good 7.00 8.50
Veals. Common to Fair 3.00 7.00

ULLS:
Killers and Bolognas. 3.50 4.50

HOGS:
Light 10.3010.53
Heavy !).0010.25
Packing Sows 7.75 8.00,
Pigs ...... .... 0.7510.G5

RECEIPTS: I

Monday Last W.
Cattle 18,000 45,100
Hogs D.OOii 20.000
Sheep 4.000 25.100

Japanese troops arc leaving Chinee
territory. Which, reduced to its last
analysis, simply means that Japanese
occupation of Chinese territoiy has
proven unprofitable.

We Invite Visitors to
Durant to

visit our nursery and
see what a splendid
institution we have
and what fine trees
and plants we have
at the west end of
Main street.
Durant Nursery Co.

PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY
HOLDINGS WITH ADEQUATE FIRE

INSURANCE
If you are in doubt as to the amount best call in at theoffice and talk it over.

RATES ARE VERY LOW

SALMON & GILSTRAP
'Phone 22 120 N. Third
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huiikivs svrnnE SUFFERS
BURGLARY LOSS OF $500

Thcif Enters Store Sunday Night
Through Skylight With Aid of

Rope

. f l... l.rtJ( i.tntmiwl nnd rlnvor- -
' i nil "i i" ...s .......... - -

es--t burglaries eer committed in nil-irn- nt

was pulled Sunday nigh' , villi
' i,. ..!.:. ... i.,w uf,.... ns the Vict 111,

I .'Hills ,..-- . ...... - -

when n thief or thieves got off with
..i v..vtli nf tiierchnndHO.
el". 'ting ample quantities :tndi fine

qualities of about two dozen differ- -

...,f nrlir.lns rllll'icil ill tllC stOH". It
believed that the identity of the

thief is known but no ni rests have
been made as yet. Efforts now nie
(entered on finding the goods nnd
locating the culprit.

On top of the store in the center Is
a pyramidal shaped skylight, in which
is iieavv "unbieakable" glass win-

dows with wire woven in it. Six feet
below the edgo. of the skylight is a
square concrete beam, and from this
It is about fifteen feet to the main
floor below. The thief knocked out a
chunk of the skylight, without pet-
ting any glass on the floor below.
He then lowered himself to the con-

crete beam, to which he affixed a
niece of rope on which he slid to the
floor. He then helped himelf to a
Ford truck load of merchandise nnd
left. He took exit from a rear window
on the balcony floor through a window
to which it was about eight or nine
feet to the ground. It is believed
that he had a small truck or hack at
that window and into it threw his lot,
following with himself. A woman
sleeping in the hotel across the alley
told officers she thought she heard

gKatmaiasasaagaaMiOKt

are all gone.
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iwinaow, Dut believing
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mumming thought nothing:,1

...i.tr1.'"' "lc,y e item .

W of
is

stocks. nnVi?eta
was able in a few hour,,"af

I.stock of the los..
taken and their value. l

is,, ui moion wn, S
tion nil over this
nnd hopes are rut,,..' n.of
ing some of the c.,,.i,. "rl""""' at leas

TRIP rn Tuirrrr- " "ES
en orawn

E. Sawyer and family1 .
.leu limn in meir auto? tMthrough Colorado
Park They wi bVJ

Farmers mid nit.. ..
all, teachers and doctors and!
v. ui can, lawyers and ml
snort una iau, send Carhrt
uongress hko rolling a balll

VOTE FO-R-

HAY TIES

A. S. J, SHA

DEMOCRAT

CANDIDATE FORI

STATE TREASVl

JULY BARGAIN

Just received another large shipment
hay tics. Lay in your . supply before thl

2 Quart Ice Cream Freezers, 61 1

serves 12 people, each J luff!
Water coolers from $3.75 A Jg"i

White Cups and Saucers, per Cj
set W

White Plates per "7Bi
nrTTC- - OTlTlATT ATflPO

Known

goods

Large size 550 pound capacity G? T7 &Z J

375 pound capacity, (t
each PObW

5 Gallon Milk Can worth $1.50 L
each Owl

Milk Coolers all sizes from 40c flfcfr fai
to i$bbV1

PRESERVING KETTLES, LARGE SPOONS, FUNNEi

208 (l

CiUHMDlfi

AND EVERYTHING FOR PRESERVING
AND CANNING

E. G. McKINNEY HDWE. CO.

West Main Street. 'Phone

iaKaE&E"!PPKIRateMl-WtWWlhHS- 5

LANDSLIDE
Democracy Triumphs With Wilson

aMiawMMWurungMHTHMWaaattaS

Definite information carefully gathered, proves conclusively that in country
village and city, in hundreds of sections of Oklahoma, whole communities are "flop-
ping to Wilson for Governor. Democrats are convinced that Wilson is the one man
who can lead the united Democracy to victory in November against the thoroughly
organized Republicans.

Wilson has honored the State with a clean record. He has honored the Democra-
tic 1-- arty by making a clean campaign. Notwithstanding, there has been a systematic
attempt at scores of conspiracies to defame his character, from which attacks, he has
come out clean, unscratched and unafraid. If you're on the fence, get right. Vote for
Wilson next Tuesday. It is a vote for unselfish, patriotic Democracy and efficient,
economic government.

We will be triumphantly victorious with Wilson and will have four
years of Government in Oklahoma, of, by and for the people.


